'All My Sons' To Begin
Four-Day, Fine Arts Run
Summer Theatre
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'All My Sons' Slated
To Open Next Wed.
"All My Sons," the third Summer Theatre production, will be
presented August 2-5 in the Fine
Arts Theatre.
Performances will be given at 8
p.m .. nightly, with a 2:15 p.m.
matmee to be offered August 3
Included in the cast are B~b
Hodge, Emma Hesler, Don Castles, Mignon Strickland, Jim WilDiana
helm, Dan MacDonald
M.ullinax, Warren Newt~n, Joyce
Kmsall, and Jim Wood.

Arthur Miller's "All My Sons,"
the third and final Summer Theatre production, will open today in
the Fine Arts Theatre.
The play will be presented at
8 p.m. daily through Saturday,
with a matinee scheduled for 2 :15
p.m. Thursday.
"All My Sons" centers
<3lfound the families of two
men who manufactured defective airplane parts during the war, causing the death
of many pil~ts. One partner
went to prison; the other escaped prosecution and becai1l\e
wealthy.
The climax of the drama portrays the reaction of a son to
his guilty father.
Lead roles in the production are
played by Bob Hodge, senior art
major from Moweaqua; Emma
Jean Hesler, senior elementary
education major from Mattoon;
Don Castles, graduate student
from Springfield; and Mignon
Strickland, senior English major
from Decatur.
Others. in the cast are
James Wilhelm,
freshman
speech major from Arthur;
Dan MacDonald, senior industrial arts major from Chicago; Diana Mullinax, senior
speech major frOlll West
Salem; Warren Newton, senior speech major from Salem;
Joyce KinS<3H, senior speech
major frolll Charleston; and
Jim Wood, Charleston.
The play is directed by E. Glen- .
don Gabbard, associate professor
of speech. Technical director is
John Bielenberg, instructor of
speech.
Tickets may be purchased at
the University Union and will
be on sale at the box office.

